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miscellaneous. 3?o«i iral. Going to the counter, be addressed one
ofthe clerks: ,

till Lizz ■ also arose. Hho led tliui t» the judge i/irrrrß ro aiior*
. NET GENEIUL lIOAB.

FIRST HORTDAfiE BONDS
‘Can I see Mr.- Egerton ?’ . :
•Yes. You wl I find him in the office,

at I lie pud of the store. 1

George followed the directionindicated,
and reached the office. Which was a little
100 m partitioned oil-from the rest of the

store.

|lubt, warm parlors In their pretty glow
of tasteful arraugeiqpnt, aud drew him
down beside her on the sofa. He fell as
if he was courting again; as be watched
her finger busy with sniQp little needle-
work and listened to the cheerful voice
he loved so dearly two years before,

‘What are you making, Lizzie?’
‘A pair ofslippers. Don't you remem-

ber how you admired (be pair I worked
for you oh I even so long ago?’
' ‘I remember, blaok velvet with flowers:
on them. I used to put them on tbe
fenders and dyeam of blue eyes and 1
bri-'bt curls, aud wlaln d tbe time would:
move faster, to tbe day wbeu I could
bring my bunnie wee wife home, to make
music in my bouse.’

Lizzie's luce saddened for a moment as
she thought of tbe lust two years, and
how tittle music she hud made fur hls:
loving heart, gradually weaning It from
Usallegiance. Then she said:

‘1 wonder if you love music as much
us you did then ’

'Of course I do.' I often drrp In at
Mis. Smith’s for nothing else ttuin to
bear the mu.-lo.’
‘1 cun play and sing better than Mrs.

tjmlth,’ said Lizzie, half pouiing.
‘But you' always say you are out of

praslide when 1 ask you.’
‘1 hud the piano tuned this morning.—

Now open It and we shall see how it
sounds,’

Hr* lloar’a Enlosy on Ibe tato S«erotary
Mantou,

TOE riSHEBS,
Washington, Jan. 18,1870,

My handsare tir- d with labor long and vain,
OK THE And heartand brain

Are fain to let the weary work down fall,
And do no more ofall my tank atall.Chicago, Danville & Vincennes

Hon. E. E, Hoar, Attorney General
&ir ; I was not present in court yester-

day to hear vourreuiarksou Mr. Stanton,
but to-day I was shown a newspaper re*
p »n of them, Which I presume to.be per-
fectly accurate. The following paragraph
has struck me with surprise-:

•• But it is not of the lawyer, eminent
as he was in the science am) practice ot
the law, that men chiefly think as they
remember him. His service to mankind
was on a higher and wider field. He
was appointed Attorney General by Mr.
Buchanan on the2oih of December, 1600,
In one of the darkest hours of the coun-
try’s history, whenj,. the Union seemed
crumbling to pieced,, without an arm
raised tor its support; when, without the
puhll£CoUD*el9 was doubting, and within
were tears; when feebleness and treach-
ery were uniting to yield Whatever de-
fiant renollion might demand, and good
men everywhere were ready to despairof
therepublic. Fur ten weeks of that win-
ter oi national agony and shame, with
patriotism that never wavered and cour-
age that never quailed, the true Ameri-
can, happily but alone, stood manfully
at his post, “ between the,living and the
dead,”gave what nervehe could to timid
and trembling Imbecility and met the
secret plotters of their country’s ruin
with, an undaunted front, until belure
that' resolute presence the demons of
treason and civil discord appeared in
their own shape, as at the touch of Ith-
urlet’s spear, and fled baffled and howl-
lug away.”

This statement was carefully
libemtely written down before you 1’de-
livered it. Vou spoke for the American
bar as its organ aud official head, and yoo
addressed the highest tribunal iu the
world, kuowiug'that your words were to
go upon its records aud there remain for-
ever. X take it for gomted, under these
circumstances, that no earthly temptation
could make you deflect a hair’s breadth
iroui the la'cts as you understand and be-
lieved them. The inevitable conclusion
is that you must have iu yourppssession,
or within your reach, some evidence
which convinces you (hat wbat you said
is Che truth. I am .sure you will excuse
me lor asking you to say .what that evl-
deuce Is* The paper ! have transcribed
irom you)* address sounds like the autho-
(Wll ve nummary ol a historian, as be
hookT '

You baVnSfIWIjMPS chapter o' or" I
unity Impertinent Unit prompts an Ame-
icau citizen to inquire wliat judgment ft
is founded upun. Besides, X bare some
iriends whose reputation is deeply in-
volved in. the uflairs vou pronounee upon
with so much confidence. Moreover, I
have a personal concern in yourremarks,
for I am oneof Mr. Stanton’s colleagues
and am as liable as any oneof them to be
taken on your statement for one of the
‘•secret plotters of their country's ruin."
Be pleased, therefore, to.give me the in-
formation I seek.

Do you And on the records of your of-
fice anything which shows that Mr.
Wanton was in violent or dangerous con-
flict with "demons of treason and civil
discord,’.’ or any other description of de-
mons? Did Mr. Stanton himself ever
lay claim to tho heroic character you as-
cribe to him or declare that lie had per-
formed those prodigious feala of courage
while be was in Mr. Buchanan’s cabinet?
Has any other person who was iu a con-
dition to know the facts ever given you
that version of them which you repeated
to the court ? If yes. who are th. wit-
»ssam7- wnunpamouijir 'tHugM w»» hft

exposed to which tested bis valor, and
made bis " undaunted front" a thing so

wonderful in tbedescrlptlonofit? Whose
“feebleness and treachery was it that
united to yield whateverdeflai.t rebellion
mightdemand?” and how did Mr. Stan-
ton’s courage dissolve the combination
or defeat it» purposes ? ,

Y«u say that for ten weeks “ he stood
manfullyat his post, between the living
and the dead.” Now, when the first law
officer of tho United States addressed the
Supreme Courton a special occasion, and
after elaborate preparation; ho is presum-
ed to mean .omelhlng by what be says.
How is this to be understood ? You cer-
tainly did not intend to, assort mer.ly
that he stuck to his commission as long

as he could, and gave it up only when he
could not help it. . Standing manfullyat
a post of any kind, and especially when
tha stand is made “ between the living
and the deod," has, doubtless, a deep
significance, if one could but manage to
find out what it is. Who were the dead
and who were the living? and how did
it happen that Air. Stanton got between
them 7 What business had he between,
them, and why'did he stay there .for ten
weeks 7 These questions you can easily
answer, arid the answer is needed ; for,
in the meantime, conjectural Interpreta-
lious are v*-ry various, and some ofthem
injudicious to the dead and livingafore-
said, ns well as to Mr- Stanton, who. no-
cording to yourrepresentation, stood be-

‘He entered, hesitatingly, and glanced
at a gentleman who was wilting at a
desk. The gentleman looked up as he
entered, and George somewhat to bis dis-
may, recognized in him the person he
had refused to oblige in the omnibus
some time before.’

Bui I remember how, upon the£ea
BAlLBOtB: OfOulllee,

Tbe tired disciples beard the Master say,
•• Let down tbe nets ere dies (he golden day.”
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And they made answer, “ We have tolled all
nlvibt, and morning light

Round oar net* empty and our courage low,
-Yet we will'tower them IfThou bid us so.”

• [ have come,’ he said, with some con-
fusion of manner, hoping, however, that-
he should’ not be recognized in' turn,' ‘hi
apply for the situation wbichyou adver-
tise to be filled by a boy.’ ■*lt appears to me,’ said Mr. Egerton,
quietly, ‘that I have seen yen before.
Were you not the boy who declined giv-
ing up your seat to toy wife on •one occa-
sion ?'

Georgedid notanswer, but lookedvery
uncomfortable. .

176 a#
I* uuox jiw
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running lulu and ©utof Che City of Chicago,an
important ttailroad and CommercialCenter; in
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titateofllimois; in running near to depositsof
Iron Ore of great extent uua value, and ov-r
broad Helds 01 ibe best coat in the Slate—which
mininginterests are ns monopoly. And besides'
the local and other business thusassured, there
will be attracted to this road the considerable
truffle already springing up '‘From the Cakes to
the Quilt*' us with its Udutheru Connections it
forms»Trunk i.lue'4s miles shorter than any
otaer route from Chicago to .Nashville.

These Uonds are therefore based upon a Real-
ty u nd a easiness that u lew years must inevi-
tably doable—and competent Judges say treble
—in value.

Governments selling while the price Is high
pay well if put Into these bonds, and Trust or
hatate Funds cun be put mlo nothingbettei.
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O’er the boat's side.
Behold thenets were full, and sail and oar
Brought in theunhoped treasure to the shore.

Was He then watching while they wrong it In
vain with toil and pain.

Thinking Him far a way, Ohleep, or caring
Naught for theirweariness or their despairing . *1 see that'you are. lam afraid, m>

boy, that you will not suit me.'
George wastuniing away indisappoint-

ment, when Mr. Egerton called him
back, . • .

•I wish you,’ be said, ‘to understand
why It is that I decline taking you. -It
Is not merely from a motive qf anger, be-
cause you refused tooblige me, although,
under I bo circumstances, that might be
supposed to disincline me to your appli-
cation, but because it indicated a general
lack of disposition to oblige. Now, id
our business, or indeed. In any, Ills a
very Importanftblng that those who are
employed should be as affable and otilig
ing as possible. One who possesses these
qualities will sell from two to three times
us much as one who is deficient. . You
understand, therefore,-the reason why 1
decline to take you.'

George left thestore dot a little crest-
fallen. On the way Le encountered Ar-
thur, who was entering on a similar er-
rand. He nodded coldly, hot feeling
very social, and-Artbur was a moment
ader mtlie presence of the merchant, to
whom he modestly preferred his request.
He did nut recognize Mr. Egerton. hut
the memory of the latter was more faith-
ful. '

So while Ilaborca hath He doubtleea been
By unseen, -,-i

And knowing ray discouragement doth.say,
To trymy faith* "Let down thy nets to-day.’

Hero, thence, one© more least them from the
prow; shall l»-bo pow

That long-deferred Buccewj my work shall crown?
Iknow not; bot toy net will I let down.

William obeyed joyfully, and tossing
aside her sewing, Llzlle took tbe piano
stool. She had a sweet voice, notpower-
ful, but moat musical, and was a fair per-
former ou the piano.

'Ballads, Lizze 1
'Oh! yes; 1 know you dislike opera,

music iu a parlor- 1

song alter another, with a noptur-
no or lively instrumental piece occasion-
ally between them, filled up anothe
hour pleasantly. The little mantle clock
(struoK eleven.

ffilstfllnitfous.
the scißirr of smms,

Theomnibus was already crowded with
a full complement of passengers, when a
sigual was made by a gentleman stand-
ing on the side-walk. The driver drew
up, and be, with a lady who was accom-
panying him, advanced to the steps.

‘I am sorry to intrude,' he said apoln-
getloally, observing that the omnibus
was full, ‘but my wife being unwell and
about to take a Journey. I fear we shall
be too late for me ours If we stop to take
the next omnibus,’ then addressing a
boy who sal next to tbe door, he said,
■\Vould you be willing to take an outside
seat, and give yours to my wife?’

Tlie boy uaareraeoscowled un[ilcnsnnt-
ly, and answered, ‘No, sir, 1 am'nut will-
iiiflr**

Instantly another boy Billing beside
George Douglas—for Ibis was the name
of the other—vacated his seat, and said,
pleasantly, ‘The lady may have myseat.’

•I am sorry to-trouble you to get up,’
said the gentleman.

•No (rouble at ail, sir; X cantakea seat
Willi the driver.’

Accordingly the stage was stornied, and
ArthurGray clambered to Vile top, where
be found a comfortable seal, Ui.d nally'
enjoyed his ride muoli more illan'Oeorge
Douglas, towhom the satisfaction-cl hav-
ing asserted ids rights was after-ail pro-
ductive of very little pleasure. He was,
moreover, .Indignant with Arthur for
Yielding Ills seat, being more than'half
conscious that to Hie rest of the paa-eu-
gers Arthur’s conduct had appeared in
a Such mure favorable"light than:- Ills
own. When tliey reached their destloa-
llon, the boys resinned company, and
George began to assail Arthur on the
course lie had taken. "

' -For. my part,’ said he, ‘I don t believe
in pul ting myself to Inconvenlenct; Just
tooblige a stranger. I think Ill’s an im-
position, tlieir getting install When tliey
B%SevoSl«l^'S',^W^oeg c..;.c.nBn
explained that he wished to gfet on a par-
ticular train of cars.’ , •

"

.
‘Then tliey might have stood up, ami

not tried to oneat.the other passengers
out of their seats'.'

‘He was willing to, but hiswifoswas
unwell. That was the reason of their
making ajouroey.’

•Then It she wanted a seat she,might

have staned eariltr.. Because people j
wort’t be in time, I don’t know as I am
bound, to sacrifice my convenience to

'"‘‘There might have been reasons that
we don’t know of for the delay. Be-
sides, you know that at this time of the
murulug the omnibusis pretty sure to be
101 l by tbe lime it reaches the point
where they got in.’ '

•How much do you expect to -be paid
.fordefondiugthem?’ asked George, with
' ‘Nothing at all,’ said Arthur, with a
smile. ‘But I confess 1 feel better satis-
fied witli royselt when X have.done any
one a favor, even at a little sacrifice on
my part, than when I have refused.’

fVbu must have a very leuder con-
dolence,’ said George. In Ihe same disa-
greeable maimer. ‘Thank goodness, I
urn not troubled in that way- 1 believe

in standing up lor one’s rights. If we
don’t do It we s‘'all be pretty likely to
got imposed upon at every step, Just ns
you were lids morning.’ -

•Is that the way you look upon iw

asked Arthur.
,

.
„

,

•Yes,’ said George, *1 think you allowed
yourself to be loosed upon. - Of course
it Isu’t anything to me, if you like it,
only I don tchoose to follow your exam-

‘Then we shall each follow our own
wav ’ said Arthur, ‘and that reminds me
that I turn off here. Good morning.”

‘.Eleven I I thought It \raa about nine,
I ought to apologize. Eizzle, as I used tu
say, as I did thou, that me time passed
bo pleasantly I cau scarcely beilero it .la
solute.1 * ;

.The plauo was closed, Lizzie’s work
put in tbe basket, and Wiliiam was
ready to go upstairs; but glancing back
be saw his little wife near the fire-place,
liei bands clasped,, her bead bent* and
large tears tailing from ber eyes. He
was beside ber in an instant. ‘L zzie,
darling, are you ill? Wbat is the- mat-,

jer?’
- 4ftb» William,! have been such a bad
even InV, how I ulauppoWfe..‘“i
will try to make your bonie pled-aut, In
deed I will, if you will forgive and love

""•Love you I Oh! Lizzie, you can guess
how dearly I love vou !'

As the little Wife lay down that night
she thought; '•’.'u.m..<1 have w>u him back again!, better
.than that, I have learned the way to
keep him V ■

X will engage you at once,’ said Mr;
Egertbn, promptly. *1 see by your
manner tliat you do not remember the'
tuvuryou biioedln me In yielding your
you are ot an obli.in* dißpoßUion, and
will made a valuable ClerK-’

Arthur's gratification will easily, be
imagined. He entered upon ills duties
at once, and at the present time is con-
sidered the moat efficient olerfc. In the
store.

George Douglas did not succeed in ob-
taining a place for some time. Now, at
the age of twenty-one, ho receives only
one third the salary which Arthur com-
mands. He complains bitterly of this,
hut does not take the only mean* to
remedy it—toe cultivation of a disposi-
tion to oblige; which,'perhaps, as much
as anything else, is the true secret of
success in life., » -

QITiZENH OF v UMBERLAJMD
COUNTV.

■©have now on hand and Just received from
the cities, and from raanufaoiuiera, the laitest
titook of new.cheap, and good (foods to be found
in any two stores lu the volley. .-

We have the best assortment of
CLOTHS, CAHStVIKits, HATINETTS,

JKA'rf. FLANNELS.TICKINUa,
QIfcuHAMS PgINTB,

D B B S 8 , fl O O I) B,

SlUcb, Repps, Delaines, Alpacas,
Coburg*,Plaids and Stripes,

' Anecdote of uonorat iMknn,

An Incident that made a great senna;
tion six and thirty years ago, was the
assault committed by a man of the name
of Randolph, upon President Jackson.
We noticed the death ofRandolph, about
two years stncSe. Parlou, In speaking ot
the matter In his Life Jacks m, says:-
“Randolph, I believe, was notprosecuted
for the assault.” We have lately heard
the reason for this from a gentleman who
conversed wftb Qen. .laekson on the sub-
ject. Our Informant’s interesting narra-
tive is as follows: ■ ■■

During General Jackson’s Presidency,
a Purser in the navy, named Randolph,

counts, whereupon the President, in pur-
suance of the powers Invested In him.-
ordered Randolph’s name to be stricken
from the roll of the navy. Soon after, a
new revenue cutter, built at the Wash-
ington navy yard, made a trial trip to
Norfolk, with the President and 'ihe
membersof his Cabinet on board. When
the U. B. cutler landed at Norfolk, Ran-
dolph, In a state of Intoxication, rushed
on hoard, and made an assault upon the
President, which was fiercely resisted by
the latter, when Randolph was hurried
away. Home days after, the gentlenian
wdio relates this Incident, in company
with a member of Congress from Penn-
sylvania, called on the President in his
ofiiee at the White House. The conver-
sation turned upon the Norfolk trip, aud-
it was remarked thatRandolph had been
arreatedsfor the assault, when the old
Genera , fixing from hie seat, and In an
excited manner, said: “Yes; I greatly
regret it, and have ordered Ills release,

if I had not been interfered with, I would
have punished the scoundrel on the spot.
I do not want the aid of the law to pro-
tect me dr redress my wrongs. My dear

mother, God bless her, when I was a boy

Have TOO this piece of advice : Never to
she idf- slander, indict for assault and
battery, or permit a personal assault to
go unpunished on the spotand God
knows I have moat religiously adhered
to it throughout luy life,’’ aud,dashing a
long stemmed white clay pipe, which he
had been smoking, on the mantle-piece,
aldiig side of wllloh lie was erectly stand-
ing. broke It into atoms.— Age.

RIBBONS, HOSIERY, GROVES,
TUB VTAT TO KEEP UIM,

Zephyrs,
Towels, ‘

Yarns, •
~ _

Linen and Cotton Table Dinners,
CLOAKINGS, low prices ahil tin*

VNTDIC EROHIEFS. COLLARSand CUFFS.
Velvets, Trlmmlncs and more notions than
can bo found anywhere under oneroof.

‘Out again to night?’ said Mm. Hayes,
fretfully, a- her husband ruse from the
tea table and donned his great cnat.

‘Yes; I hove an engagement with
Moure; shall be In early; have a light
In the library; good-hye.’ And with a
careless tied William Hayes left the
r°Trwava the way,’ murmured Lizzie
tluyetijßiiitvilie, upon f.Ue sofa. JOiitevery night. I nm-K-

-on© hltubnutm© nowr. and yet ,tv© hove
been married only two years. Ko man
can have e more and I
never go anywhere.' I am not a bit ex-
travagant, and yet I don't believe he
loves me, any-more. Odeorl why isit?
I wasn’t rich ; he didn’t marry mo for
mv money, and he must have loved roe
then Why dues he treat me then with
so much neglect?’ And with Iter mind
fllted with suoli frightful queries, Lizzie
Hay-a fell-asleep onthe sofa. ■’ ■Let me paint Der bies ,aa she lay lhere.
She was a blonde, with a small, graceful
figure and a very pretty face.;. The hair,
which allowed by ita waves Its natural
tendency to curl, was brushed smoothly
back and gathered lutparich knot at the
haokL' ’lt was such a bother to curl it,’
she said; her chirck was-pale, and the
whole face were a‘ discontented expres-
sion. Her dress was a neat chintz wrap-
per, but she wore neither coiliir nor nuffa.
•What’s the use of dressing up Just for
William?’ ’

.

Tlie library was Just over the room in
which she sat, and down the furnace flue,
through the register, a voice came to the
voung wife’s ears; it was,her husband a:

igiusv, what’s ■» man to- do? . I
was disappointed, ami I must hay- pleas-
ure somewhere. Who would have fan-
cied that Lizzie Jervis, so pretty and
loving, could change to the fretful dowdy
she la ? Who wants to slay at home to
hear his wife whining ail the evening

about the servantsaud her headache, and
all sorts ofbrothers ?-. Bbe’agotthe h naok
ofthat drawling whine so pat—’non my
life, I don’t believe she Can speak pleas-
antly.’ ■■■ w

Lizzie sat as if stunned. Was this
true? She looked in the glass. Ifnot
exactly a dowdy, her costume was cer
taluly not suitable forau evening, with
only William to admire. She rose and
sofi’ly wet t to the bedroom, with hitter,

sorrowful thoughts, and a firth resolution
to win buck her husband's heart, and
then bis love regained, to keep It.

Tbe next morning William came Into
tbehreakfast room, with tils usual cure-
less manner, but a bright sin'le came on
his lips as he saw Lizzie. A p'ettj
chintz, with a heat collar and cuffs of
snowy- linen, with a wealth of Bolt, full
curls, had really metamorphosed her;
wlill • tbe blush her huslmhd’s admiring
glance called np to tier cheek <lid not de-
tract from her beauty. At first v\ llllam
thought there must he a guest, bnt glanc-
ing ■ ntuuml In: r 1 >u_.

"'‘Coins William, your coffee will soon
be cold,’ said Lizzie In a cheer.ui and

votetf.
■u must cool mi you sweeten my

breakfast with a kiss,’ said her husband,
mossing the room to heraide, and Lizzie s

heart bounded as she recognized the old
lover's time and to aimers.

FITJtS AND CA BFE TS. -J

OH Cloths. Oraggftta. Blinds, Covsrleta, Qullta
Hoop and Balmoral Skirts,

8 H A W L B,

of every description, In fact a splendid assort-
ment of goods,and more given for mo dollar,
than any vrhoreelse.

WOQIi,
at the highest price taken In exchange. Give u»
a call BENTZ «k 60.

Oot. 2-*. 1869.

" EUREKA”
Tobacco laan excellent article of gran-

ulated Virginia.
...

,
..—Wherever Introduced It I*.universally ad-

m
—U la put up In handsome muslin bags, In

wblchorders for Meerschaum Pipes wre dally
packed,- '

YACHT CLUB"
Smoking Tobacco has nosuperior: being deni-
cutlnlxed. it* cannot injure nerveless constitu-
tions, or pe- pioof sedentary,habile.

—lt ta produced from selections of the finest
slock,' and prepared by a patent and original

isVery aromatic, mild, and light in weight
—beuoell will last much longer than others;
uordoea It hum or sting the tongue or leave
u disagreeable aller-taste, •.

.. Ofdflr* for genuine, elegantly carved Meer
wanauui mounted, and packed in
ueat leather pocket eases, are placed in the
Yacht Club Daily* tween them.

I can comprehend the well worn simile
ol Ithuriel’s spear, but I do not see what
on earth was the use of It, unless you
thought It ornamental and original, for
you make Mr. Stanton, by bis mere
presence, and without a spear, do what
Ilhurlel himself could not do with the
aid of that powerful Instrument. The
angel with the spear compelled a demon
to lay aside his disguise, while a mortal
man dealt with many demons, and not
only made’them all appear In their pro-
per shape, but drove them “burned and
howling away" out ofhis 11 resolute pres-
ence ” I do not object to this because
the figures are'mlxed, or because It is an
extravagant outrage on good taste. The
custom of the ,times allows men who
make eulogies on thoir political friends
to tear their rhetoric into rags, and If you
like the tatters you are welcome to flaunt
them. But 1 call your attention to it in
the hope that you will talk'like a manor
this world, and give us in plain, or at
tease intelligible pmso, a particular no
count of the very important .transaction
to which you refer, together with the at-
tendant circumstances. I suppose you

have no thought of being taken literally.
Your description of Mr. Stanton conjur-
ing demons is only a metaphorical way
vou have of saying that he frightened
certain had men. I beg you to tell me
who they were, and how he soared them.

;—ire uefi t not'clrergod, and
in mv opinion could not be Justly charg-
ed with the greatsln offabricating state-
ments like these. You have, no doubt,
seen or heard what you regard as suffi-
cient proof ofthem. What I fear is, that
vou have been misled by the false ac-
counts which partisan writers have in-
vented, not to honor Mr. Stanton, but to
slander others. .

Ifyou bad known the truth concerning

his conduct while he was Attorney Gen-
eral, and told it simply, you might have
done great honor to bis memory. Ho
was at that time a regular built, old-
fashioned Democratic Union saver. Ho
believed in the constitution as the fun-
damental levy of the land,as,the bulwark
of the public liberty, aud aa the only
hriutl by'which the States could be right-
fully held together. He regarded bis of-
ftqial oath as aeolemn covenant with bla
aid and ula country, uevor to be violated
under any circumstances; aud ho had a
riJbl wholesome contempt for that cor-
rupt code of morality which leaches that
oaths are not binding upon the rulers of
a free country when they And it Incon-
sistent with their interest w-keep them.
He uniformly,.,behaved ;jyith “ modest
stillnessand huaflilli'i', excspt when his
opinloil .waSVasked, and then he spoke
-fflth befeomlng deference to others.-

'tl«>M'art pf bta-llfe*-a1 (gust, you
might', by telling it truly, have derived
»ojofty le*»onM indeed. But Ibis quief
unpretending bigb-prliiclpjed,dempoiu
lo gentleman Is converted, by your mat
adroit oratory luto a beoioring bully of
lb* abolition aobool,
the White Houio andaround the depart-

LOIULIiABD’S CENTURY.
Chewing Tobacco. „

.
_'lhia brand of Fine Cat Chewing Tobacco baa

nosuperior anywhere. • .
.

_ itin,without doubt, the beat chewing tobacco
in the country.

LOKILLANB’B SNUFFS

jenny Jftml m Hbe la T*-dny.

From a letter describing'Jenny Lind’s
recent appearance In Exeter Hall, Lon-
don, we quote the following:

,i we waited very Impatiently through
Herr Goldschmidt's ambitious ' Instru-
mental Prelude,' anil through the first of
Ids jerky choruses. It was not entirely
tile fog which made our eyes see dlni'y
the sweet-faced woman sitting on his
left hand; thinner, elder, sadder, but
still with the same winning pathetic at-
mosphere about every pose and every
expression which conquered pH hearts
twenty yc&iv A]jO| disarms all criMolflin
to-day and will continue to do so long as
Jenny Llnd’ssoul dwellsln Jenny Lind’s
body. If there be such things as perfect
grace of 'clumsiness; perfect beootyof
homeliness, ehe has them ; aud they are
more lasting, than the grace of graoefu -

ness or the beauty of good looks.- As It
Is with her foce, her movements, her at-
titudes, so It is-with her voice. Sacred
above altlfc has lost, it has kepta certain
something of such individuality that one

would know it Tor Jenny Lind’s voice,
fn suite of the husky chest tones. In

of the strained-and hardly reached
'upper 0., (here Is a peculiar soul-full
nuulily m it which has been rarely heard
on any stage, except when Jenny Lind
has sung. Grilles would say-and, per-
tains bv rules of art, their assertion can
not In-contradicted—that Jenny Lind’s
voice is gone. But men and women are
still movsd to their heart’s depths by her
singing. I believe If she sings when she
j„ threescore years and ten It will be the
same.’

Httvobeen In general use la the United Ptotes
over 110 yearn, uud still acknowledged the beat
vberever used. '
—II your storekeeper does not have these arti-

cles for sale, uak mm to get them.
—They uie sold by respectable Jobbersalmost

everywhere.
—UlrciUura mailed on application,

f. L.OIU. 4 Co.. Now York.
Deo. 23.16Mt-i2w.

The preceding conversatlnn will fur-
nieh a sufficient hey to the respeciive
characters of the two boys who have
been Introduced to the render. George
Douglas had a strong and offensive sense
of Imleiielidenco which led to a constant
lealousy lest his rightsshould id any way
he Interfered with. For this reason he
re-olutcly declined making any personal
sacrdices lo promote the convenience of
others, cdnsidetlng that he would thus
lie suffering himself to ne Imposed upon.
The natural consequence was, that he
had the reputailhn of hi ing very dis-
obliging, atm was lar from popular among
hl

A
Br?!lS? l Smy 'was the direct opposite

ofGeorge In the points which have been
mentioned. He was as obliging and
popular as the latter was the reverse.
P Time passed,and both boys lefi soboo'.
TfteV were now of an age-to elder upon

•some business, and both decided to eider

a store— Ho large Is the number of boys,
however, who are in pursuit ol Just such
n6ltuutlonT tbat-Uiey_fluiULa^maUero/_
difficulty to procure them. Such was
rhe case lu'lbo present Instanceboln
bo a made diligent inquiry for two
pjpdtbs. without being able to obtain
Mich a cUuce ahtliey desired. Al length
Mr Douglas; In opening the evening
paperrObtetved the following advertise-
ment. • •

Canvassing sent free
Fo«

Paris by Sunlight and
Gaslight.

A. Wotlc descriptive of the M>
TUES VIUEd. aPLKKBORS 'and LRIMEeJ, of
11 litmauioti necomftlnn oayentami
m- at beautifulcity m the world; huwfta B' uu-
tv iiud aulendor 'Hit-purchased , t u fearful eo»t
.Ti Misery and aufTerlmr; how visitorsare ftwlii-
died by ProiesaUmai Adventurers; how Virtue
nud Vice i£*» orm*lo-orra lu the Beautiful City :

hew the iuoaL Eearlul Crime*areooruniUied and
onucealed : now money Int-quandered iu useless
luxury: audcontains ovei loUflueengravlngHOf
iiotedPlaces,Life aud acenes Id Pans. Agent**
wauled. Canvassing Books sent free- Addresswauiea. o

NATIO
»

AL PUBLISHING CO.. '
Feb. 8. IH7H-4W Philadelphia Pft.- .-lot one fretful speecn, not one com-

plaint fell upon the ear of ,William
through ihe meat. The newspapers, the
usual solace at that, lay untouched, as
Lizzie chatted pally on every pleasant
aiihWct she could think of, warming*-
his grateful Interest and cordial manner.

‘Will you be nt home to diuper? fine
Raid, aa he went out.’

_

'Can’t to-day, Lizzie! I have hualnesa
out of town; hut I'll he home early to
tea. Have something substantial, for I
don’t expect to dine, Oood bye, and the
smiling look, warm lively whis-
tle were a marked contrast to bis loung-
ing; careless gait Ibe previous eveulng.

*1 am iii the right path,’ said MMle.,
In a low whisper; ’Oh I what a jooj.jt.
have been for two years I A fretful dow-
dy i . william, you shall never aay that

loved her husband with • real
wifely devotion, and her Ups wouldquiv-
eras she thought of his confluence to Ida
friend Moore, but like a brave little wo-
man, she stifled back the bitter .feelings,
and tripped ott lo perfect her plans. The
grand pi mo, silentfor months, was open-
cdund the linen covers taken from the
furniture, Lizzie thinking:

‘ ‘He shan’t find any parlor more attrac-
tive than his, I am determined.’

Tea-time came and William came with
It. A little Ugnre In a tasty bright silk
dress, ’smooth.curls, and oh I such a love-
ly blush and smile, stooli to welcome
.William as he came in; and tea time
passed as the morning meal bad odrhe.
Alter tea, there was no movement as us-
ual toward the hat raok. William ‘mod
up beelde the table, lingering, chatting,

AMERICAN ALB.—The American
Ale Brewery, formerly Gobbarl’e, bae been

..-opened by V. 0. Faber, wbo l»
guuuli tblajuatly celebrated brand ol Ale to Ho-

ana Private Famlllea, at low rates.
Ale delivered In all patla of comberland. Ad
tunftorFurry ouUMtiev. C. 0. FABII.U.

Nv. IS , laW-Sim*

/CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED

&THBOAT anil
UUNQDIttKABKb. - .

Maroll if INOKIy

nov Wautkp. la the store of the sabse-lber.
To the right one, good Inducements will be
Stared -Applications received at the store.
No- WaAiugton street. Fbasois Eusaros.

‘That will be Just the place for you,
George,’ said Mr. Douglas, laying down
the paper. ‘Mr. Bgertou’s store Is one
ofthe principal oneslii theolly. It would
be belter worth while for a boy to enter
that, even at a >ess rate of compensation,
than a smaller one; he would be likely
tn'learn tnore of business,. You bad hal-
ier call tpere early lo morrow moimioa.i

•Very well, sir,’ said George ;‘lW(l|dq
B°Oeorge Douglas felt quite an; earnest
desire to succeed In this uppl leal ion, not
only because It would be a good situation,
but because Ula pride, of which be bad a
large amount, would be flattered by Wa
being so successful,- whelu others- .failed.
to obtain any situation atall. ■Accordingly be started, early for the
city and took bis wayat once to tbes'ora
Indicated In the advertisement.- He en-
tered the place which altar thefashion
of Boatou stores was narrow, hut run
nlng hack snipe distance from the front.
He could see from the number of clerks
behind the counters that a /lire- business
uiUst be can led du in the establishment,
and bis desireon entering it increased.—

AT A VERY successful seance in Cin-
cinnati, the other night, aman burst into
leara when the medium described very
accurately a tall, blue-eyed spirit staud-
fng by him, with light side whiskers and

l”lf hair parted ip the middle. ‘Doyou
iliiow him?’ inquired a man at hie side,
lu a sympathetic whisper. Know him?
I guess I do.’ replied ibe unnappy roan,
willing Ilia eyes. ’He was engaged to
my wire. If ho hadn’t a died he would
pave been her husband instead of roe.
Oh, George, George!’ ho murmured, in a
voice choked with emotion, why, why
did you peg out?’

mi rCA month roailr by agents selling
Al 00 OUVK I/JGAN’s gnat work. Bb-

rlilib IHB FOoTLId HTB and BEHIND TUB
dOEMCd. Tha mint avioy; rapid aolllng book
~nf. I9,uuoonlared'tboai(ii nootti. AganWcan
ecare nfcld and a *3.lx> out-fit.lre«by ouiiingthW

nut and addressing PAKMKyfiIsJ •ftOUti Publish-
ax*, Phila., Pa. anaMiddletown, Coon.

FOR PEAFNE6B,—The latent Or-
ganic Vibrator. It Uta into the Kar. la not

injicepUble, removes Sliming I»olaea In the

bVMSnor^
iu,o on

Feb. 3.1870—1 w 703 Broadway, M. Y.
/• stock of lino Peach trees, Grope Vines,
Otokge, «tr»wb#rry Pionw. Rhubarb, Or-
,Qjal trees and general Nursery stock.—
«oi u plant* oil transplanted, the best va-

> Cabuage,Tomato,Can.lflo.wer, Pepper,
•ry,Egg Plants, *o.- UweetPotatoe and
Vlanulu large quantity. Hardy anamss

A nbwlv-mAbribd lady in Chicago
complained l« her ma that on h^recep-.
tloti dui^¥fi!iard-baaket ftajvoyefr.Wii
w“thlirVoJ&
terms lordivorce;' ‘ Bokhsurd. you know,
raa before our honey moon is over.
‘True dear,’ replied ma, (who bad been

iwhe divorced) ‘but I’d put them in a

sXpiaoe; you may find them very use-
ful in a year or two J

'fcuortoieni' areaMnduoamepl offered to
.' w uiuaiutc up Oluiw.foi tutf purpueoofttuy

* u,»v« atouk. fcJeuU, foroluo prlu Mat. AiJ
,'Mrefmiy.meiKtal to aud promptly lor*
•tU tMMUM>U« .

HKNUY 0. BUPP.
lrro>|BMr»»»ajitpwn > Cttax>Jj
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ment, trying to-frighten people with big
look*. '

I beieeob you to re-examine your au-
thorities. If ecu still think them suffl-
dent losufltaraynu, I cannot doubt your
willingness to communicate thorn for the
scrutiny or others who are Interested,
ir, on tne contrary, you shall be satisfied
that you have made a groat mistake, then
Justice to all parties,and.espeoially to the
subject ot your well meant but unforlu
uate eulogy, requires some amends to be
made. It will be for you to say whether
you will or not ask the court for leave to
withdraw that part of your speech from
therecord. J. 8. BJiAOK.

Anecdote of Gough. /

The Driver's Gratitude. —I was
app >lnted to lecture in a town six miles
from the railway by which I came from
my last engagement, and a man drove
mo In a fly—a one horse hack—from the
station to the tqwn. 1 noticed that he
•at leaning forward in an awkward man-
ner, with bis face close to the gloss of the
window. Soon he folded a handkerchief
and tied it round his neck* I asked him
if be wos cold.

• No, sir.’
Then be placed the handkerchief round

his neck. I asked him if he had the
toothache.

1 No, «lr,’ wa» the reply.
Btllllie Mt leaning forward. At last I

said: ‘ Will you please tell me why you
sit leaning forward that way, if you are
not cold, and have po toothache V

He said very quietly, ‘The window of
the carriage Is broke and the wind is
cold, and X am trying to keep It from
you.’
I nald in surprise: ‘You are not putting

v«ur face to that broken pane to keep the
wind from me, are you ?’

,
* Yes, sir, I am.’
• Why do you do that-'
• God bless you, sir, I owe everything

I have In the wor'd to you.’ ’
• But I never saw you beiore.’
‘ No( sir, hut I have seen you, X was a

ballad singer once. T used logo round
with a half-starved baby in my arms for
charity, and a dragged wife at my heels,
half the time with her eyes blackened ;

and I want to bear you In Edinburgh,
aud you told me 1 was a man; and when
I went nut of that house, Isaid, * By the
help ofGod I’ll be a raau I and now I've
a nappy wife, aud a comfortable home—
God bless you, sir ! I would stick ,my
head in auy hole underthe heavens, if it
would no you any good,’

„ Twain says of Els horse: — I
have a horse by the' name of- Jericho.-
He U a mure. I have seen remarkable
horses before, but none so remarkable as
this. I wanted a horse that would shy,
aud this fills the bill. I had an idea that
shying Indicated spirit. If it was cor-
rect, I have got the most spirited horse
on earth. He shies at everything he
comes across with the utmost partiality.
He appears to have a mortal dread of
telegraph poies'especially; and it is for-
tunate lhat these are on both sides; to
fall off, twice In succession on the same
side always, it would get monotonous af-
ter a while. The creature has shied at
everything he has seen to-day, except a
hay-slack. He walked up to that with
uu Intrepidity and recklessness that was
astonishing. And it would fill any one.
with admiration to see how he preserved
his self-possession In the presence of a
baileysack. This dare-devil bravery will
bo the d ath of this horse some day. He
is not panioularly fast, but I tbluk he
will get me through the Holy Laud. He
has only ono fault* His tall bos beep
chopped oil, or else he has set down onit
tm. Cord some time or ptl.es. Vl
light) die flies with iii« heels. Tbis is ou
very well—but’ when be tries to kick a
fly off from tbe top of bis bead with his
bind fool, It Is too much of a variety. He
Ingoing himself into trouble that
way someaay. He reaches around .and
bites my Ift 'ft, too. I do not care, partic-
ularly about that—only I do not like to
see a horse too sociable."

Htw They Court U©wn East.

■ Sally, the housemaid, paring apples
In the corner. Enter Obodiah, who
seats himself iu the corner opposite
bally, without saying a word for fifteen
minutes, but, finally, scratching his
bead, breaks the silence with—

Obadiah—“There’s a considerable
imperceptible alterin’ in the weather
since last week.”

....
'

aally_“ ’Taint so injudicious and so
Oubitable cold as it was; iho thernotni#
con has lowered Up to one hundred
degrees higher than the zenith.”

Obadiah—"X think it’s likely, for
the birds of that speciefly. a great deal
higher in warm days than cold ones.”

Both parties assume a grave and im-

proving look, abd a long pause ensues.
Hnally, Obadiah give Ids pate another
harrowing scra.eh and again breaks the
silfßCi1 with**-**

Obadiah—’ Weil Sally, we chaps are
going to raise a sleigh ride; it’s such
inimicie good sleddin’ to-morrow. 1
suppose they’ll have insatiate good
times on it. I should be supern tnu
happy if would disgrace me with
your company. I should take it as a
lefopldary honor; besides, we re car-
culuting. to treat the gals well with
raisins and black strap ”

Bally—“ I should be aupernatrai glad
to disgrace you, but our folks suspect
company. I can’t go.,’

' Obadiah sits awhile, and at length
starts up as though a new idea ,had

• come upon him.-
Obadiah-” Well, now, I know what

I’ll do. X’U°eo home and trasii out
th se beans what have been lying down
in the barn such a darned, long while.

‘Howis your fathergettingalong now?*
I said to the little daughter of a man for-
merly a poor inebriate, but whom,
mouths before X bad induced to sign the

gett jn g along very well,’ was her
re& be kept his pledge?

•OU! yes,’ she joyfullysald.
‘Are you sure he has?’
‘Yes, sir, I am quite sure.

~

‘How is It you aresb positive ou this ?

X flskcdi
‘ Why,’ sald’sbe, and her face was ra-

jliantiwlthJay^^Uejievetabuses—mother
any more; we have always plsnty to sat,
and ho never tades off my shoes to pawn
them for drink now. This is why X
know it.’

The crest mass of Americans ate In
favor of rational liberty, religious tolera-
tion and the equality of all men before
the law. Yet with all this love ol llberty

and equality, how prone we are to dele-
gate our powers to others : to shift too
duties ana responsibilities from our own
BhoulUereto those of other*. We forget
that too men whoto-day are our servau ta
on the morrow will aspire to be our mast
tors. If WO would continue free we mus-
du our own thlnhlugandour own voting.
Through the negligence or supineuess of
the people, “power la dally stealing rof}
the many to (toe few," and if wp would
preserve our liberties we must exercise
unceasing ylgUano®#

How long cau a printer afford to fur-
nish * paper for nothing?

,
...

Do printers eat, drink, and wear eloth-

bo, how do they get It?
Do X owe for m.v papn-7
Is not this particular period a first rate

lime to pay up?
-v| ;-j. . »■

Wonder If tbo •pillars’of liberty are
stuUett wllUlUo reamer* of tUaAmurioau
eagle?

rTVHEMAOICrOMB Will change and
L colored hair orbeard toa-permanent black

orbrown. It contains no pntoon, Any one can
use It. One sent inr mall Addressuse iu un AQiocOUU COM»prlUftfleld, Mass.

Jan. 0.
~*,priuafli

JWUBCUiell.iif Ut’ltfllMild
u simple remedy, oml will »oha

ee. ■ Mr».M.O. Mit-
re*. 8, UIWW HBBpki

(I Catarrh l»y
\id tht* receipt
' KOaETT,*

-'ktHi K. JJ

H 79 7(fe»

Rates for Hducrtising.
ADWBTTBE3OKTB Will06 inserted StT«» Cent

per line (or tbe first insertion, and fire cents
per line for each subsequent insertion. (£us>>
orly half-yearly, and yearly in-
serted at a liberal tin tr?* above rates
Advertisement* should be accompanied by tbe
Oaab. When sent without any length of time
specified for publication, tbey will be continued

outand coarged accordingly. '

JOB PRINTING
ChUtne, handbills. cibculabs, and everyolh*

or description or Jon and Card Printing. .

<Scma at. EUctature.
TJU£ GIJBK* OF rnc PUSIOfi.

sr C. If. TABNUX.

Wo eat within o shady nook,
Tbe mown shone brightly down,

Myarm encircling round her wulst
I aalted her for my own.

Hhelooked .atme with brazen face,
’ No downcast eyes, or blush.
Butwitha at&iloshe only said:
“ Now stop your foolish bush I”

■if
“Oh, do be mine,'* 1 softly said;
" riMoveyodas my life—

I’ll toll lor yonboth day and night,
Ifyou will bb my wife.”

She gave a merry little laugh,.
And tossed her wavy carls.

And. pointing toa crowd, replied.
" Ob talk to other girls.' 1

" Nay, nay," 1cried, “ you mast be mins;
My greenbacks, bonds and land

Shallall be yonro,” when turningroond,
She said: " here is my hand,”

"Bat bold," 1 said, perceiving now
Sheloved my cash, not me;

** My dad will nob give meacent,
IfIshould married be."

** Gotont of this I yonbloated pnp I
i You’reone dead beat, Isee;
You'd better go and raise a stoke.

And have another'; ref
‘'To think (hat I cuu.a marry yon;

No, no. indeed, not X.
Godrown yourself, youold dead'moke,
I’ll not;tament nor cry.” .

Irush away for fear she might
la anger take my life;

And Uapg me ifIask again
Thatgirl tobo my wife I

A favorite word, with
lastoue. ■ * •

When is a wall like a Ash? When it
Is scaled.
Whyla an axelike coffee ?—lt must be

ground before It la used.
The palmy (lineof life—whea you are

shaking bauds*
To be seen for nothing- The play of

the features. ,

A. good guess at a tailor's name—Mr.
So and so.

Will sticking* stove-pipe .in a hole
stop the hole?
science ? Because It Is apt to pruua-tu«
sole.

How does a. cow become a landed es-
tate?. By turning her iuto a field, ,

Why are Jukes Uke nula? Because
the drier they are thebetttr they crack.
A Berlin professor says that all child-

ren are born with blue eyes; the darker
hues come later.

A contemporary speaks of a famous
Ittetuteuras ‘being more deeply read in
the nose.than the brain.1

How may a man be known from a fa-
tigued dog? One wears ashirt, the other
pants.

The gentleman whoburst with delight
Is believed to be beyond tha aid of the
ecalpe. ■ •

Some ladles.’lnstcad ofhavlngslmpllcl-
ty in their dress, display it in their
speech. .

The lady who wears a veil must not
think it strange if she is thought to be
ashamed to show her face.

‘Pat as you go,'ls an excellent motto,
but the hotel-beepers generally require
you to pay before you go.

While a mother was brooding over
her poverty, her little son said:—‘Mam-
ina, I think God bears when we scrape
the bottom of the barrel?'

The man who Is so fond of bis dear lit-
tle wifeas to call her a bird, must not be
disappointed if she asks him to buy her
feathers.

When a young lady offers to hem a
cambric handkerchief for a rich bache-
lor, she means to sew in order that she
mayreap.

Tub best and most efficient law against
drunkenness, IS to refrain from fhe use
ol intoxicating drinks yourself, and per-
suade olhon to do the same.

Why will young fellows be snob fools
as to give their sweethearts locks of hair,
when, after marriage,. they can help
themselves?

A vooNd man In Cleveland announces
as his ‘mission,’ to marry’ the widow
Vanderbilt, when tbe Commodore passes
hla

GraceGreenwood is In favor of giv-
ing the ballot to svery woman whoowns
a sewing-machine or wasb-tub.

A amt, of sixteen, near Montreal, re-
cently took arsenic to whiten her com-
plexion. None could question her suc-
cess as she lay in hercoffin thefollowing
day

A London umbrella thief returned the
purlloned article with the following
note: ‘The umbraller has wnrk’t hon
my konsbena ever since I stole him.'

AN English Bishop querulously re-
mained to his servant that ho was dying.
•Well, my lord, said the good fellow,
•you are going te a better place.’ ‘John,’
replied tbe prelate, with an air ofconvic-
tion, ‘theae’s no place like Old England.’

A hod was killed In Springfield, Ills.,
the other day, and in Its stomach was
found tnlrty nails, half a saw, one file
and a suspender buckle. It la surmised
that at aome period theanimal swallowed
a carpenter.

AN old fellow being visited by his pas-
tor, ho assured him he cguld not be a
good cbrlatian unless betook Uphis dally
cross. Whereupon be caught up his wife
aDd began Jugging her about the room.

A NETffltyle of bonnet Is announced
for the spring. When viewed through a
microscope U la said to be exqulwlely
lovely. It is, ofcouse, high In price, the
diminution In’the size of toe article hav-
ing greatly enhanced Its value.

Some one baa beautifully said : ‘The
water thaLflows from > spring does not
congeSTTnwlnVor, and those amiUmenGr
wtilob flow from the heart cannot ho fro-
zen by adversity.'

A store clerk in Fond du Lao, Wls.,
BWan witb some bovs who sat on the

aSerstep flights and told obscene stories
to kwn him awake. He poured sulphu-
ric aolSon the step, and when tiny left
the seat 01 their pants remained.

*WitAT makes the milk so warm ?

said Betts to the milk woman, when she
brought h9r palls to the door one moru-
Inir.

B‘Please, mum, the pump handle la
broke, and missus took the water from
the bllef’

A gentleman In Boston, who tabes b

business view of. most things, when re-
cently ashed restating a |W«on of quto

a noetic temperament, replied, Ohl ho
u Sue of those men who have soarings
after "the InUnlte. and divings after the
unfathomable, but who nevetpay cash.’

It Is a mistaken Idea that manliness
and stoicism are Inseparable—that si ten-
dla regard for the feelings and Interests
ofothers, Is weak and unmanly. A heart
Insensible to sympathy claims greater
affinity with the brute than the man.

A CLOCK Is like a man-lt has two
hands, a face, an Inside aud an outsldo:Sometimes the hands point to the trul i
but It la not ashamed to »•'"* ll *

w i,eu It don’t.. It la a useful hit oI ma-
ohlnory—so Is man. It ofieu get. out of

K".l W i’l*'*ll "'
is man.


